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Maxillofacial, jaw and salivary gland tumours
Primary:

Odontogenic
Keratocystic odontogenic tumour, ameloblastoma, odontogenic myxoma, 
odontoma ; 
( MOT = malignant odontogenic tumours ) odontogenic carcinoma, - sarcoma)

Nonodontogenic
bone tumours:  osteogenic - , chondrogenic- , fibrogenic- , vascular-
giant cell tumours

Primary SCC , other neoplasms
Secondary neoplasms

lymphoma, metastases, plasmocytoma, 
Minor salivary gland tumours

benign
malignant

Keratocystic odontogenic tumor
(odontogenic keratocyst)

Benign uni- or multicystic tumour with stratified squamous epithelium – potentially infiltrative
Role of PTCH gene (a tumor suppressor) in KOT
Mandible (65-83% ) commonly angle > maxilla ;  tooth displacement and root resorption
Imaging: KOT reach large size due to slow growth, potential multiplicity,  tendency for recurrence

Odontogenic epithelium without odontogenic ectomesenchyme

Gorlin Goltz –syndrome
autosomal dominant with variable penetration
• multiple naevoid basal cell carcinomas
• multiple keratocystic odontogenic tumours w

frequent recurrences
• ectopic calcification (falx cerebri)
• skeletal anomalies (clefts, bifid ribs )

cor T2 Sag T 1 Gd

Diagnosis and recurrence of KOT : value of DWI 
20.2.2017

1st post control 1 y  ff resection 12.2011

Srinavasan K et al. Diffusion-weighted imaging in the evaluation of odontogenic cysts and tumours Br J Radiol 2012; 85: 864-70 

Significant lower ADC in KOT (1.019±0.07×10−3 mm2 /s )compared to cystic ameloblastoma (2.192±0.33×10−3 mm2/s 
(p<0.01) cut-off  ADC 2.0×10−3 mm2 /s 

recurrent KOT

recurrence not recognized

Ameloblastoma

2nd most common odontogenic tu, partially solid, commonly multicystic tu , mean age 37y
locally invasive mandible >> maxilla posterior with a high propensity for recurence
Several histologic types: follicular type ~ cystic comp., plexiform type ~ stellate reticulum; 
extraossous ameloblastoma (older pats 52y),-unicystic type: 80% with unerupted 3 rd molar

Cor STIR



Odontogenic myxoma

3rd most common (3-20% of odontogenic tumours), mean age 30y; maxilla = molar mandible
Intraosseous tumour with an abundant myxoid or mucoid extracellular matrix
Imaging: multilocular expansile, well defined borders, honeycomb appearance with bony septa

Mesenchyme  ± periodontal ligament of the developping tooth (odontogenic ectomesenchyme)  

Odontoma

Malformation (hamartoma) with enamel, 
dentin and sometimes cement present
not resembling a tooth

Malformation (hamartoma) with 
tooth like elements in a fibrous capsule

Odontogenic epithelium with odontogenic ectomesenchyme

complex odontomacompound odontoma

Midface and jaw tumors
according to WHO classification

Osteoma

mature bone with a predominant lamellar structure; 
in  fronto-ethmoid ( 1% of individuals) 
angle, coronoid process, condyle of jaw
At skull and jaws terms “osteoma” and “exostosis” used 
interchangeably,  5- 6th decade of life, m: f ratio is 1.3- 2 :1

multiple craniofacial osteomas
in Gardner syndrome 
= familial adenomatous polyposis

Osteoblastoma

Expansile sclerotic or mixed lesion in the frontoethmoid
orbit or jaw with cortical shell ;  pats in 2nd decade; m>> f
Jaws: mandible 2-3 x maxilla

Chondroblastoma

Rare tu of maxilla, mandible  and skull base;
Tu matrix     chondroblasts + areas of calcification. 
CT/ MR lytic expansile lesion w areas of calcifications in the center and the periphery



Osteochondroma

Pedunculated or sessile exophytic bony projection of cancellous bone with a cartilagenous cap
resemble growth plate, 
50% of lesions involve condyle or coronoid process of mandible ; interfere with TMJ function
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Central giant cell tumours
Dos Santos LAN et al. Dentomaxillofacial Radiology 2007; 36: 522–525

Osteoclast like giant cells causing osteolytic lesions with fibrous tissue, 
hemorrhage and reactive bone formation ± matrix calcification.  F>m
Jaws (70% mandible, 30% maxilla), ethmoid, sphenoid, temporal bone
associated with aneurysmal bone cyst, hyperparathyroidism (brown tu).

Fibro-osseous lesions= triade consisting off

Fibrous dysplasia,        ossifying fibroma ,   osseous dysplasia

Expansile preosteoblast proliferation of 
trabecular bone +  fibrous tissue,
Mutation of GNAS I gene : MFD-PFD
Multiple adjacent facial bones = MFD
Maxilla> mandible, zygoma, spheno-ethm.
Externally protruding compact bone,
Stabilize with skeletal maturation

Replacement of normal bone by fibrous tissue
and metaplastic bone, 
OD arises from periodontal ligament
„periapical osseous dysplasia“ ( anterior)
„focal osseous dysplasia“ (posterior)

Fibrocellular tissue and mineralized
material
Mandible >maxilla >paranasal sinuses
Demarction and encapsulation of OF
contray to „blending“ of FD

Differential diagnosis
• Primary chronic osteomyelitis • SAPHO syndrome

Synovitis, acne, pustulosis, hyperostosis, 
osteomyelitis

chronic recurrent episodes of inflammation with 
periosteal reaction, affects entire hemimandible

association between skeletal disorders (hyperostosis, osteomyelitis) and
arthritis and and dermatologic conditions (acne, palmoplantar pustolosis) 

OsteosarcomaChondrosarcoma

Malignancy of hyaline cartilage; lobulated, myxoid changes;
alveolar maxilla, maxillary sinus, septum.

Osteolysis, cortical destruction, (calcific., soft tissue comp)
Tu usually low grade; prognosis excellent f. complete resec.

Malignancy of bone producing osteoid or bone; 10% occur f RT;
Maxilla (alveolar ridge, antrum) = mandible (body)
OS usually better diff. with chondro-,  fibro- or osteoblastic features;
Lobulatated lytic- mixed or sclerotic imaging appearance

Pseudotumours
Torus palatinus Torus mandibularis

tori (meaning “to stand out” or “lump” in Latin) are exostosis that are formed by dense cortical bone 
torus palatinus = longitudinal ridge of the half palatine horizontal branch of the upper jaw, 
torus mandibularis cortical exostosis above the myloyoid line at the level of the premolar and canine area
TP prevalence 12.3%, TP in females, TP >>TM; avascular necrosis of tori reported foll. bisphophonate and antiresorptive tx



Cystic lesions and pseudocysts
• Odontogenic cyst

dentigerous cysts (= follicular cyst)
primordial cyst (replace tooth)
residual cyst (following tooth extraction)
inflammatory cyst (radicular cyst)
KOT keratocystic odontogenic tumour ( 2017 reconsidered cyst- instead of tu )

• Non -odontogenic (fissural- ) cysts:
naso-palatine cyst: midline foramen incisvum cyst- most commn congenital cyst
naso-alveolar cyst : (extra-) osseous cyst affects upper lip and nasal vestibulum

• Non – odontogenic pseudocysts :
• simple bone cyst: intraosseous filled with serous or sanguinous fluid ?

Stafne- cyst

Dentigerous cystRadicular cyst

2nd most common odontogenic cyst
encloses crown of an unerupted tooth (38, 48 or 13, 23rd) 
attaches to cement- enamel junction, may contain ameloblastoma

Most common cystic lesions in the jaws
= inflammatory cyst as sequela of apical periodontitis
Maxilla and mandible: front and molar region

Nasopalatine duct cyst Nasoalveolar cyst

Epithelial developmental nonodontogenic cyst, 
submucosal anterior to premaxilla posterior to nasal ala

Most common developmental cyst within foramen incisivum,
Unilateral c. due to branching of incisive canal at floor of nasal cavity

nasolabial cystincisive canal cysts

NNon –– oodontogenic ppseudocysts
ssimple bone cyst Stafne cyst

Intraosseous pseudocyst filled with serous or sanguinous fluid
in mandible (or long bones).
Corticated scalloped unilocular, no root resorption, nonexpansile

Developmental lingual bone defect anterior to angle of
mandible below mandibular canal due to inclusion of
part of submandibular gland

Squamous cell carcinoma of the upper jaw

SCC of maxillary alveolar crest arise from the gingiva, oral vestbule, buccal mucosa or maxillary sinus.
Direct invasion into alveolar crest or via periodontal space  in  tooth baring portion with destruction of maxilla

continuous involvement of maxillary sinus, nasal cavity,  w. retroantral and/ or orbital involvement ; MR >> CT

Courtesy by R. Maroldi, Brescia

Carcinoma of retromolar trigone

Carcinoma of oral cavity invading alveolar ridge of mandible and tuber maxillae via palatoglossal arch extension
and infratemporal wall of maxillary sinus; osseous involvement (T4) is evidenced by loss of cortical bone , 
sclerosis and infiltration of cancellous bone in mandible and maxilla and submucosal extension to maxillary sinus



2nd ary tumours leading to jaw involvement

Non Hodgkin lymphomaMetastatic prostate carcinoma Metastatic breast carcinoma

Minor salivary gland benign tumours

Pleomorphic adenoma (benign mixed tumor)
Hardpalate-soft plate junction > > vestibulum
DD: mucoepidermoid Ca, submucous retention cyst, vasc. malformation, SCC

pleomorphic adenoma pleomorphic adenoma venous vascular malformation

Minor salivary gland malignancy
Oral cavity
Adenoidcystic-ca (ACC) > mucoepidermoid-ca (MEC) > adeno-ca
Hard palate-soft palate junction >> buccal mucosa

Pharnyx
Adenoidcystic-ca > adeno-ca cavity >mucoepidermoid-ca
nasopharynx > oropharynx (soft-palate, tongue base) 

DD: pleomorphic adenoma, SCC, Non-Hodgkin lymphoma

MEC ACC

MEC ACC

Perineural spread
Definition: Perineural spread  = extension of malignancy beyond 

confines of the primary tumor via neural conduits, 
→ represents gross, radiologically evident large nerve involvement.

most common malignancies associated with head and neck PNS:

cutaneous and mucosal malignancies (BCC, SCC), 

salivary gland malignancies (especially ACC), 

nasopharyngeal carcinoma,

desmoplastic melanoma, 

lymphoma,  leukemia and myeloma

ABB PNS

Goals of imaging

Provide a correlate for the patients symptoms!
Define a clinically proven or suspected lesion

• location
• internal structure
• extent
intraosseous (CT, CBCT):  relation to tooth roots, nerves, vessels
extraosseous (MR)         :  origin,  spaces, nerves, vessels, skull base

involvement
LN affected ??, recurrence?  (      MR including neck)

Thank you for your attention
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